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METHANESULFONIC

ACID IN COASTAL ANT••C

SNOW RELATED TO SEA-ICE EXTENT

K. A. Welch, P. A. Mayewski,and S. I. Whitlow

GlacierResearch
Group,InstitutefortheStudyof Earth,Oceans
andSpace,Universityof New Hampshire

••t.9.t. Proxyrecords
ofbiogenic
sulfurgasobtained
fromicecoressuggest
thatvariabilityin marinebiogenic
sulfur
emissions
mayreflectchanges
in climate[Saigne
and

Methods

Samples were recovered from a snowpit in the
accumulation
zoneof the Newall Glacier(162ø30'E,77ø35'S)
in the Ross Sea region of Antarctica (Figure 1). The

Legrand,
1987;Legrand
et al.,!988,Legrand
et al.,1991;
Anderson
andCharlson,1991]. Increased
sea-iceextenthas

previously
been
proposed
asonecause
ofrelatively
high

samplinglocationwas at approximately1600 m elevation.
The snowpitwassampledusinganintervalof approximately
[Gibson
etal.,1990].Wehaveanalyzed
MSA,oneofthe 2.25 cm whichresultedin an averageof 6 samplesper year.
oxidation
products
of thebiogenic
sulfurgasdimethylsulfide The sampleswereanalyzedfor MSA by ion chromatography
[Hatakeyama
et al., 1985],fromsnowpit
samples
recovered usinga Dionexmodel4000 instrumentwith a gradientpump
froma coastalsite in SouthernVictoria Land, Antarctica.
andan Omnipak500 column.In addition,Na+, CI-, andtotal
Timeseriesof MSA correlatesignificantlywith thelongest
beta activity analyses were performed using methods
describedelsewhere[Whitlow et al., 1992]. The snowpit
continuous
recordavailableof SouthernOceansea-iceextent
was datedusingpeaksin total beta activity and seasonal
(two
decades)
[Jacka,
1990].
peaksin Na+ and C1- [Dibb eta!., 1990; Warburtonand
Introduction
Young, 1981] (uncertaintyis estimatedto be +/-1 year)
(Figure2).
The sea-ice data were obtained from the U.S.
Methanesulfonicacid (MSA, CH3SO3H) and sulfur
Navy/NOAAmapsof thenorthern
limit of sea-iceextent.We
dioxide
(SO2)(whichis convenedin the atmosphere
to nonsea-salt
sulfate (nss-SO4=))are the two major oxidation
obtainedrecordsof sea-iceextentcompiledby Jacka[1990]

methanesulfonic
acid(MSA) in glacial-ageice coresamples

products
of dimethy!sulfide
(DMS) [Hatakeyama
eta!.,
1985],
a sulfurgasthat is associated
with sometypesof
marine
phytoplankton
[Gibson
et al., 1990;Vairavamurthy
et

which included the distance from the South Pole to the ice

al., 1985]. Unlike nss-SO4=, MSA is thought to be

determinedby calculatingthe areafor each 10ø wedge,
summingthemandthensubtracting
thecontinentarea. The
monthlysea-iceareain theRossSearegionwasdetermined
by usingthedistance
to theiceedgefrom 160øEto 130øW
longitude. Thesewere the boundaries
for the RossSea
regionusedby Zwallyet al. [1983].

edgefor every10øof longitude
for onemapeachmonthfrom
1973through1990. The sea-iceareafor eachmonthwas

exclusively
derivedfrombiogenicsulfurgases.It hasbeen
suggested
thatvariationsin MSA concentration
in icecores
reflect
biological
activity[Legrandet al., 1991,Legrandand
Feniet-Saigne,
1991;SaigneandLegrand,1987].
Previously,
sea-iceextenthas beenlinked to marine
productivity
via growthof phytoplankton
in ice [Clarkeand
Ackley,1984], under ice [Bunt and Wood, 1963; Bunt,
1963],
and/orin the low densitymeltlayersat recedingice
edges
[Ackleyet al., 1979; Olson,1980;Deacon,1982;
Jennings
et al., 1984;SmithandNelson,1985;Bodungen
et
al.,1986;Nelsoneta!., 1987]. DMS producers[Bodungen
etal., 1986] and high DMS concentrationin seawater
[Berresheim,
1987]havebeenfoundin regionswherepackiceis drifting. The productionof DMS by marine
phytoplanktonhas also been related to salinity
[Vairavamurthy
et al., 1985]. The precursor
for DMS is

Results and Discussion

In orderto test the hypothesized
association
between
MSA andsea-ice[Gibsonet al., 1990],therecordof MSA
from the Newall Glacier snowpitwas comparedto the
continuousrecord of sea-icefrom the Southern Ocean and the

DMSP,
anosmoregulator.
Highsalinity
in brinepockets
in
sea-ice
mayberelatedto anincrease
in DMSP production
in
algae
[Gibson
et al., 1990]. Increased
sea-ice
extenthasbeen
proposed
asonecauseof relativelyhighMSA in glacial-age

icecore
samples
[Gibson
et al., 1990].In thepresent
work

90øW

90øE

weexamine
therelationship
between
theavailableSouthern
Ocean
sea-ice
extentrecordandtheMSA recordfromNewall

6Iacier,
Southern
VictoriaLand,Antamtica.

Copyfight
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Fig.1. Mapof Antarctica
showing
sitelocations.
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Fig.2. SodiumandchlorideprofilesfromtheNewall
snowpitusedfor dating.

1990].Notably,nosignificant
relationships
werefound.Of
thefoursitessurveyed,
Newallis theclosest
tothecoast
and
appears
tobethemostsensitive
to changes
in sea-ice
extent.

Antarctic
MSAdatasuggest
thatcoastal
areas
areprimarily

affected by local sourcesof biogenic sulfur while
precipitation
on theantarcticplateaureflectslowerlatitude
DMS sources
[Legrand
et al., 1992]. WhileMcMurdo
Dome

is located
fairlyclosetothecoastit isbelieved
torepresent
deposition
from a regionaffectedprimarilyby inlandair

masses
andwould,therefore,not displayas strong
a
relationship
to sea-iceas a site fed primarilyby coastal
precipitation.
in additionto thesuggested
relationship
of sea-ice
extent
to MSA theremay alsobe a connection
betweensea-ice
and
E1 Nino-SouthernOscillationevents(ENSO) dueto the

influenceof sea-ice extent on southernhemisphere
atmosphericcirculation although this remains unclear
[Carleton,1989]. While a physicallink betweenENSOand
MSA depositionin Antarcticahasnot yet beendetermined

[Legrand
andFeniet-Saigne,
1991;Legrandet al., 1992],itis
RossSea region [Jacka,1990] (Figure3). The MSA depth
profilehasbeenconvertedto a time seriesbasedonthedating
of the snowpit. The two sea-icerecordsare similarsince
muchof thevariabilityin the SouthernOceansea-icerecordis
dueto changesin theRossSearegion[Zwallyet al., 1983].
While monthly sea-ice data are available, the low

accumulation
rate at Newall (4.2 g cm-2yr-1) precludes
dividingthe data by months,henceannualaverages
were
calculatedfor MSA andsea-icein orderto providea direct
statistical comparison. Correlation coefficientsfor the
relationshipbetweenmean annualMSA concentration
and
mean annualsea-iceareafor the SouthernOcean(SO) and
RossSea(RS) are 0.802 and0.768, respectively
(significant

at 99%). The annualflux of MSA, determined
asgeqcm-2
yr-1,is alsosignificantly
correlated
to sea-ice
area(R=0.749
and0.709 for SO andRS, significantat 99%).
Becauseconditions influencing DMS productionare
highlyvariableduringthe year in the regionof the Southern
Oceanit would be preferableto examinethe relationship
between seasonalsea-ice extent and seasonalMSA, however

sinceourMSA datacannotreadilybe converted
intomonthly
or seasonal
averagesit wasnotpossiblyto makethistypeof
comparison.
The annual sea-ice and MSA

records were checked for

persistence
usinga oneyearlag testof autocorrelation.
When
time serieswith persistence
arecorrelated,
for example,when
there are multi-year trends in the data, the resultscan be
suspect.Significantautocorrelationwas found (R= 0.630,
0.614, 0.586 for the SO, RS, andMSA recordsrespectively,
significant at 99%), however, there was negligible
autocorrelation
for thedifferencefromoneyearto thenextfor
eachof the variables(R-- -0.190,-0.166, 0.027). The year
to year differencesof MSA and sea-icewere significantly
correlatedat the 95% confidencelevel (R= 0.522, 0.655 for
SO, RS) indicatingthatthecorrelationbetweenMSA andseaice is not due to the fact that each record is autocorrelated.

The relationship between MS A and sea-ice was
investigatedfor other antarctic MSA records(Figure 1)

includingSouthPole [Legrandand Feniet-Saigne,1991],
McMurdo Dome (unpublished
data),andBeardmoreGlacier

likely that the MSA records from Antarctica reflecta
combination
of ENSO, sea-iceextent,plusotherfactors
and
thatthe relativeimportanceof theseinfluencesis related
to

geography
andatmospheric
circulation.Forexample,
South
Poleis moreinfluenced
by mid-latitude
airmasses
travelling
to theantarcticplateau[SaigneandLegrand,1987;Legrand
and Feniet-Saigne,1991] while Newall Glacier shouldbe
moredirectlyaffectedby coastalprecipitation.
High MSA concentrationin.south polar snowhas
previouslybeenrelatedto ENSO events[LegrandandFenietSaigne,1991, Quinn et al., 1987]. Both the SouthPoleand
BeardmoreGlacierMSA recordsarethoughtto be influenced
by ENSO events, althoughfor South Pole somesea-ice
influencewas also suspected[Legrandand Feniet-Saigne,
1991; Whung, 1991]. Although the record of MSA from
Newall closelyreflectssea-iceextent,somepeaksin MSA
concentration
may correspondto ENSO eventsgiventhe
uncertainty
in thedating. However,theMSA records
from
theNewall glacierandSouthPolearedifferentreflecting
the

differencein atmospheric
circulationandsource
region
for
MSA at the two sites.
Conclusion

Since instrumentalrecordsfrom the Antarcticarefairly
limited, MSA concentrationin Newall tim can onlybe

directlycompared
to an 18 yearlongrecordof sea-ice
extent

However,
therelationship
between
sea-ice
extent
andNewall
Glacier
MSAis strong
andthereissignificant
documentation
of processes
thatcouldpromotesucha relationship.
The
longer
recordof MSAobtained
fromanicecoreatNewall
Glaciermayreflectthevariabilityin sea-ice
extent
and
provide
a valuable
recordof sea-ice
overthepastseveral
thousandyears.
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